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Voluntary contributions of suDpliea atrd serviceg

Report of th€ Secretarv-General

l-. The present report has bee[ prepared in the context of General Assenbly
resolution 43/230 of 21 Decedber 1988. In section II, paragraph 4, of the
resolution, the Secret ary-GeneraL was requested to submit to the Assembly, through
the Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary euestiots, a report
coutainitrg technical guidelines relating to the treatment ard valuatio! of
voluntary coDtributiolts iu the f,orn of suppLies alrd. services to the Ira!-Iraq
Military Observer croup, In paragraph 5, the Assembly irdlcated that the cash
value of voluutary coatributioas iu the form of outright graDts of supplies and
services in respect of budgeteat requirements nay eveutually reduce tb6 total amount
to be assessed ou Member States, and in paragraph 6 tbe Assenbly decialed that, upon
receiPt of the Secretary-General ' s report, it r.ould co[sider appropriate procedures
and guialeliles for the tr€atmelt of voLuntary contributiors otber tha! as outright
grants.

2, In the debate that preceded the adoptio! of the resolution, the possibility
was contemplated that voluttary coltribueious of supplies aqd services night be
offered either as outright grants or as adva[ces. It was also noted that such
offers might. relate to iterns appeariDg ia the budget of the peace-keeping operation
concerned or might be outside the frametrork of tl:e budget.

3. Draft technical guideLiaes appear in aunex I to the presert report. They
cover each of the situatioas described ia paragraph 2 above, ttistinguishing
throughout between voluntary contributions as outright grants atd those made in the
form of advances, In anttex II ar€ fouDd recelt' eranplea of coltributiots of
supplies and services (also referred to as voluatary coDtributions in klnaf) to
peace-keepitrg operatiols of the Uaiteat Natiors.
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4, The draft guideliDes are consistent with two basic principles of the financial
regulations of the Unitetl l{atiors, nanel.y (a) that the acceptability of voluntary
contributions shal1 be determined soleIy by the Secretary-General, and (b) i-hac
voLuntary contributions that contain financial inplications for assessed budgets of
the United Nations shal] be subject to tlte approval of the General Assenbly.
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ANNM( I

United Nations peace-keepinq operations: draft technicaL quiilelines
for voluntary contributions of supplies and services

I. VOLI'NTARY CONTRIBUTIONS AS OUTRIGHT GRANTS

A. Nature and purpose

1. united Nations peace-keepilrg operations have benefited from the volu.Eary
provision of goods aDd services (aLso referred to as votuntary contributions in
kintl) id a number of waYs. Sone of tbese voluntary contributions bave been offered
by Menber states or other donora at Ebeir o"rt! iaitiative, uhile others have been
made in respons€ to general appeals or specific requests nade by the
secretary-General,. some have been of a cortinuing Dature, trhile others have been
non-recurrent offers, frequently nade ia the context of the initial st.art-up of a
peace-keePiqg oPeration. ExamPles of, both types of voluntary contributiols in kinal
that have been made to united Nations peaqe-keeping operations in the past may be
f ou!.d in aDuex II.

2. It is itnportant to distinguish between Eupplies aad services provided without
any cost to the United Nat.ions by neans of voluntary coqtributions and those which
the united Natioas acquires fron a Menber state or oEher donors at a rate that may
be fotrer than full cost, for example, the provision of aircraft to a mission. For
the present report, the element of doaat.ion that nay be present in the latter type
of transaction is excluded from coDsideration. By the sane token, those costs
incurred by a troop-qontribubing coungry which exceed the amou[t r€inbursed by the
united Natiotrs are lrot coasidered to be voluntary coDtributious in kind for the
present Purposes.

3. Also excluded from considerat.ion as voruntary cortributions in kinct are the
costs of facilities (e.g., office and residential acconmodation, offic€ furni.ture,
vehicres or air transportation) agreed to be providled by Menber states in \rhose
countries United Nations peace-keeping operatiotrs are Located. Such contribuEions
are considered as counterpart contributions.

4. rn the light of the above, voruatary contributions in kind as outright grants
may be defined for the purposes of the present paper ast contributions of goods
atrd services, other thau counterpart contributioDs, offered to and accepted by the
Secretary-Geleral, in the context of United Nations peace-keeping operations, in
respect of which no conpensation or reimbursement is required to be made by the
United Nations.

B. Acceptability

5. Offers of voluntary contributioas in kind as outright grants may be made by
Member States or by other donors.
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6, Deterrninatio! of th€ acceptabirtty of a volultary coatribution in kind rests
with the Secretary-General . The prinary criterioa i! aleterrnining tbe acceptability
of aa offer will be the suitabiliey of the suPPlies or services off,ered for the
purposes of the P€aqe-keePilg oPeration iE questioa. the accePtabiLity of the
valuation placed upon the cortribution may also be a factor ia its acceptance.

7. The accePtability of a[ offered voluntary coltributio! ia Liud will be

determined by the Under-Secretary-Geu€ral for Adlmitristration anal Managemeut, under
authority atelegated by the Secretary-General . For this PurPose, the
Under-Secretary-Geleral rnay be assisted by a secr€tariat board co[sisting of
rePreseltatives of the offices of th€ secretary-GeDeral (the Military Adviser' the
office for special Political Affairs anal the office of Le9a1 Affairs), tbe office
of Progranme Planlling, Budget and Fisarrce ald the Office of Geaeral Services.

8. Financial rut€ 10?.7 provides that voluntary contributioas uhich directly or
irdirectly involve an irunediat6 or ultimate financial liability for the
organization rnay be accepted only with the approval of the General Asse bly. For
this reason, the secretary-GeDera1 sill endeavour to ensure that all associated
costs (e.g, painting of aircraft ia united Nations colours, freight costs) are
included ia the origitraf offer. Should this lot Prove possibLe, ald if the
associated costs have not already bee! included ilr the budget, the
secretary-Geueral, prior to acceptilg the coltribution, sboul.al seek the aPProval of
the GeDeral, Assetnbl,y or obtain frorn the dolor a suPPorting cash coatributiou iu an
appropriate anoult,

9. In determining the accepbability of a Proposed voluntary contribulio! in kind,
particular atteBtiotl shalf be paid to United Nations Policy relatilg to
staDdardizatio! of, rnacerials and to other admiuistrative cousideratious, such as
conpatibility with existing equiPneDt, ease ald availability of maintenatrce,
availability of spare Parts, Provisions related to rePlacemeat of d€fective
rnaterial etc.

10. In paragraph 5 of sectio! II of General Assembly resolution 431230 the General
Assenbly ilvited the Secretary-Geleral to make adequate and timely information
available as to trhat supplies aad services rrould be required in order to facilitate
offers of voluntary coutributious. The Secretary-General intetrds to make such
ilrformation avaitable oace a year o! the projecteal requirernents of each nission f,or
standardized it6ms. These listings will describe the t:.!Es of itens that are
expected to be reguired by the Organization and will describe in generaf terms
consideratiotrs to be taken itto account iu acceptalce of voluEtary contributions io
kind. In additiotr, budget proposals wlll co[tai! information as to the
requiremeDts of the Orgaaizatsion that witl be as explicit as is Poasible unaler the
circumstaDces. The budgets proposala, nottified by subsequent reconmendatsions of the
Atlvisory Connittee, will provitte an add.it.ional' source of iuformatioa as to the
OrganizatioD' s requirements.
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C. Relatiolahip to the buddet

lt. oDce an offer of a voluatary co!.trLbution in kiDat has beea received, the
Concroller !ti1l deternltre whether it constitutes atr item cotrtained in the budget or
not. rt may be coasidered to be partially coatained irr th€ budget if the offer is
for a larger quantity tbau had been provided or for a different trhat of item.
voluntary contributions ln kild for items that have lot been included i! the bualget
are acceptable, provided they are specified as outright gifts and carry no
aalttj.tional f inancial implicatiou.

L2. If the volutrtary coutributio! rglates to an item that is partLy or rholly
provided for in the budget, it rrill be aecessary to accourt for the item at a value
no greater tha! its budget€d value. Ahis value, as d.etermined by the
secretary-General, may be greater or less than the value of the coatribution. This
requiremeat is erplained more fully ln paragraphs 14 to 17 be1ot .

D. Basis for valuation

13. The donor may propose a certain value to be aEtached to th6 cortribution
offered. For the Uaited Natiols, the basis of valuatio! for items availabLe on the
international tnarket sha1l be the fair trholegale narket val,ue, excLusive of taxes
wh€re appropriat€. rtems already varued for uliteal Nations purposes (e.g. ItNrcEp
or lforLd Food prografine supply items) shalt be valued at existing Uaited Natiors
rat€s. rtems that are uot readily available o! the Lnternational narket may be
valued at the donor's valuatior, based on substaatiatilg infornatioa provid€d i!
support of ttre varuatiou propoeed but canEot exceed the budgeted cost. rn the
event that two or more donora offer sirnil.ar items the dotermiuatioa as to rhich
offer shall be accepted shouLd be based primarily on the suitability of the
respective ltems, rather than otr their val.uatioa. The final. decislon a6 to valu€
shall rest witb the Secretary-General.

E. Accounting

L4. In general, voluttary cottributions in kiacl witl be r€corded as Lacome and
e:penditures in the fiaatrciat statements of the organizatioa only to the exEont
that they relate to itens for which buatgetary provisioa bas beea made. ltnrere a
voluntary coatributior ln kind is made as a grant in reslrect of supplies and
services for rchich no budgetary provisiou has bee! made, ro accountirg etrtry trilr
be made, but the amoult of the coatribution will be refrected iu a footnot€ to the
financial statemerts, Both trrres of voruntary coltributio! rrill be reported to the
GeDeral Assenbly.

15. volurtary contributlons in kind nade as graats ia respect of itens included in
the butlget yill be recorded as income ulder the heading of ,,voluntary
contributions" at t]1e lever at wbich the supplies aad services have bee! budgeted.
An equival'eut amount nill be recorded as expe[diture agaiust the appropriate
budgetary accounts. The effect of this accounting treatmeat wiLL be to ensure that
nc budgetary shortfalr or surplus rilL arise as a result of the acceptaDce of ttre
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contribution, rrhile also reflectilg adatitiolral iqcome that may b€ r€turaeal to
Member States or be utitized to offget future appropriatioas.

16. voluntary contributiols in kinil that are maale as gratrts in resPect of supPlies
and services for which provision has been rnade in the budget shall be recordetl in
lhe accouats o!1y at the time that del'ivery of the supPlies aad services has
cotrunenced. follorling acceptalce by the Secretary-General . If the agreenent calls
for the supplies aDd aervices to be dolated over more thanr oue fiDancial period,
the contribution and the expenditure 6hal'l be prorated betveeD the finaacial
periods.

17. Periodic finaacial statements and rePorts to th€ Getreral Asseribly shall
contain infortnatlo! disclosirg the agreed val.uatio! of all contributious iu hiail,
tli stinguishilrg b€tween those for ithich budgetary Provisio! tras beea matle ($hich
appear iu the accoutts) and those which ttere nade outside the framework of the
budget.

L8. gthere equiprneat has beer doaated through a volu.ltary contributiol iu kind, it.
trill be subject to staDdard Uniteil Nations ProvisioDs for the Protectio! of
pbysical assets, iDcl.uating formal. insPection and accePtatrce uPo! receiPt,
insuradce, ilvertory control ald the juristlictioa of tbe ProPerty Survey Board.

II. VOLT'N?ARY CONTRIBUTIONS IN TIIE FORM OF ADVANCES

A. Nature and PurPose

19. I! paragraph 6 of sectiou II of its resolutio! 43/230, th€ General Assembly
decittett that on receipt of the presetrt report it would consider agProPriate
procedures aud guidelines for the treatment of volutrtary cotrtributions ilr the form
of supplies and services other than as outright grants.

20. Contributions of, this nature may be divictett itrto two mai! categories- The
first category reflects a situation it r.hicb suPglies and services are rendered to
the Uaited Nations on the understalding that tbe Unlted Nations rtill, itr due
course, reirnburse the donor i! the form of a cash Paynent. The second category of
voluntary cortributiotr as an advance relates to the loan of equiPmert and suPPlies,
rrhich are intseaded to be reEurned to the donor in due course.

21. A contributioa fallirg into th€ former category ca! be distinguishetl fron a
purchase of supplies and services by the Utritod [ations in one imPortatrt resPect,
narnely, that a purchase of supplies and services places the Uaited Nations uuder aa
inrnediate obligatio! to reimburse the supplier at a defirite poiat in time, whereas
ill ttre case of atr advance, the reirnbursemest tf,oul,d be maile by the Orgalization otrly
when, i! the view of the General Assenbl.y, otr the basls of Proposals by the
secretary-General and recornnetrdatiotrs of the Advisory conmlttee, its finaacial
situatio! so pernits.

22. A voluntary contributioa in the form of a loa! of equiPment and/or suPPlies
needs to be distiaguished from present arraugements in Peace-keePing oPerations
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relat,ing to contingent-osred equipmelt. Under tbe latter t!?e of arrangem€lt, ths
United NatioDs uldertakes to reinburse those Menb€r States rhicb Proviale tbe
equipment, usually troop-contributitrg countries, vitb periodic pa!4n€nts over a
naximum period of four y€ars. For nilitary patsterD equipmelt, which the
organizatio! r.ould lrot lormally purchase, upo! expiration of a mission or
withdrawaL of the contributirg couttry coDcerned, a r€sldual value of such
equipment is determined and reinbursement. adjusted accordlagly, With r€gard to
other types of equipnent, tit.Le is eiEher traDsferred to the Orgarization upon
cornpl€tion of the reinbursemetrt. or, if agreed betwe6n tho parties, the equiPnent, is
retained by the contributor oD the basis of a formula sinilar to nilitary patterD
equipment.

23. It is assu$ed that a voluntary coDtributio! of supplies and equiprnent ilr the
form of a! adva[ce rrould equat€ more close].y to a 1oa!. Ia oth€r rords, the Unlted
Nations trould lot be required to pay for uaage cost6 or a! allosatrce for
depreciaEio!, but rould slmply return the supplles atrd equipneut to the teader at
the elld of the term. Under such an arrangement, it {ould b6 lecessary to reach
agreement oa the respective responsibilities of the Uaited Natiors aad the lender
to replace th€ equipmert in the evert of loss or damage durirg the perioat of the
loan.

24. In view of the conpleritl.es lnvoLved l.tr these types of arraagements, it is
atrEicipated that voluntary contributions in Liad in the form of advalces rould be
made oaly by Menber States. If a volultary coutribution is being off€red ia the
form of an advaDc€, this nust be stateal from tbe begillirg.

B. Acceptability

25. As is the case rrith voluntary cont.ributions a6 outright gifts, the
aletermiaation of the acceptability of contributions as advalces rests with the
Secretary-General. The provisions of paragraphs 6 to 10 above would be fully
applicable to this type of coatribution, A further criterion in respect of such
coltributions is that a request for 6uch supplies anal services rrould origiuate frorn
the Utrited Natiols either b€cause funds were not availabl€ to procure them in the
usual malner, or because they rrere not available or the interlational narlet, or
because ehey were offered under conditions clearl.y advantageou€ to the Ualted
Nations.

26. In deterniniDg the acceptabitity of a proposed contribuEio! itr kitrd as a!
advance, the valuation to be placed on the coltribution assunes greater
significatrce, If the contribution in Lind is being offereat as a! advalce against
eventual palment of cash by the Organizatiotr, it sball lot be accepted ulLess the
Organization has satisfied itself by alL availabfe neans, ircludiug competitive
biddilg, that the valuatioa ie not disadvantageous to the Unlted Natiors,

27. fihere equipment has been loaned or otherwise made available to the
Orgalization, xhile remainilg the property of the doDor, the agreement to be signed
betwee! the parties will specify the conditions under $hich Ehe €quiprnent will be
enjoyed by the United Nations.
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C. Rel.ationship to the butlget

28, Contributiotrs as advaaces against eveDtual reinbursetne[t i! cash by the
Organizatior nay be accepted only if the Controller certifies that they relate to
items for which provisio! has bee! nade in the budget,

D. Basis for valuatLon

29. The provisions of paragraph l-3 above shaLl also apply to contributiotrs beinq
made as advanrces, ff evertuaL reimbursemeDt in cash is required, cotnpetitive
bidtling may also be required, as iudicated iu paragraph 26 above.

30, whsr€ vol,uDtary cotrtributioBs are being made i! the form of loa[s of
equiptnerlt, the value of tbe contributioD is the differerce bett{€en the vaLue of the
equipmelt at the cornrnencement of the loaD aDd its value when the equipmeat is to be
returned. This questio! is discussed further in paragraphs 32 aDd 33 b€low.

E. Accountinq

31. Contributions irl kintl intended as advances against eveutual reimbursemetrt iD
cash shal.l be recorded iD the accoults at the tine that dalivery of the supplies
and services ia begua. At that tirne, the value of the cortributioD shall be strown
as an e:penditure against the appropriate budg€tary accou!ts, It t|ill also be shor.r
in the balaDce sheet as a liability reflecting the anount that shal.l, ln due
course, be refunded to the donor. This liabili+-y accourt sha1l be similar to the
suspeDse accoutlts established for voluntary cotrtributiors in cash under the
provisions of ceneral Assernbl.y resolutious 3419 autt 42/233.

32. Accoultilq for voluntarll contributions in the form of a loan of suppties anit
equipnent, to be returned to the lender in due course, requires that valuatiols be
made both at the t.itne the €quipment is natle available to the Urited Nations and at
the time it is to be rebuned. The diff€rence between these two valuatioas
reflects the economic value derived by the Urited Nations durilg th€ period of the
loan. If the loan is for a short period, after wbicb tbe Organization is. requiretl
to make other arraDgemetrts to replace the item loaaed, the benefit to the United
Nations would be much less than would be the case if the equipnent were to be
avaifable for tbe bulk of its useful. life, with oaly a residuaL value reverting to
the lender.

33. For accounting purposes. it is irtentteit tbat only the expected net economic
value of the loan to the UDitett Nations should be reflected in the accoults. Thus
a toan of equipmeDt for tb6 balaace of its useful life should be recorded as ilcome
and expelditure at full budgeted val.uatioD, less aly agreed scrap value. Eoflever,
a short-term loan should be recorded as ircone and exlterditure o[ly to the extert
of the difference between the budgeteal valuation at the time of the loan and the
exDected valuation at the time it is to be returned.
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. ANNEX II

Examples of voluntary contributions in kind that have
been nade to Uniteal Nations peace-keeping operations

Contribution of a contiuuinc nature

1. Placement of an aircraft at the disposal of a mission for rnovemett of
personuel and other adrninistrative tasks (e.g. I'lfTSO and UNIIMOG).

2. Provi.sion of a jet-porered air anbulance aircraft on an ',o[-call', basis
for the medicat evacuaeion of seriously itl personnel from auy
peace-keepiag operation.

3, Provisio! oa a loan basis of portable satellite com.nunications anal crlT)to
equipneat for use by a particular rnission (e.g. I'NGOMAP).

Contributions of a ,,one-tine,, nature or associated with the '.start-up.' of new
Deace-keepiug operation

1. Provision of heavy freight atrd passeager carrying (military) aircraft for
iaitial placemett of equiptnenE, stores and advance party personnel in a
newly established peace-heeping rnission area (e.g. I'NGOMAP, I'IIIIMOG,
UNTAG).

Provisiotr of a quantity of motor cars ald mini-buses for
admiri strative-tlrt)e tasks at a nerr mission (e.g. ftNTAG).

Supply, iustallation and conEnissioning of aD additional unit i! a sewage
treatment plant (e.9. I'NIFIL).

4. Supply anal delivery of cargo trucks, forklift trucks, office furniture,
vehicle workshop equipnent, tools anat supplies (e.9. IJNIIMOG),

6.

Provision of telecomnunicatiotls encrl'ption equipneat being used at five
differelt locations; also training of techuicians it the repair and
maintenance of the equipnent.

Provisioa of tents, btankets, nattresses, fire extinquishers
(e.9. UNTAG).
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